
Parisian Beau With 33 Trunks
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New York, N. T.. Jan. 17. Andre de Fouquleres, a Parisian, not a lit-

tle trouble In making his way through the ever vigilant customs officials.
The French fashion expert had started from Paris with a letter from Myron
T Herrick, the United States ambassador, to the treasury department, re-

questing that M. Ie Fouquieres's 33 trunks, which contained only personal
raiment, be passed in here without examination by the customs officers.

Vnluckily, M. de Fouquleres had mis laid this important missive, and every
one of his trunks of masculine finery was delved into and turned topsy turvy.
One of the trunks, when opened, revealed the presence of a worn n passenger's
pet cat, which had been placed in the beau's trunk by a practical joker,
much to the discomfort of M. de Fouquieres and the indignation of the cat's
mistress.

Married life the Third Year j

i

Helen Is Made to Realize the Un-
certainty

j

of a Salaried I

Poiiltlon. j

By Mabel Herbert TJrner
i

-- ELL, I heard today that j

Randall has lost his Job."
announced "Warren at the '

dinner table.
Helen, who was serving the salad,

looked up with a gasp of disraoy.
"Oh, you don't mean that he's out of

;
Crane & Barker's?"

"That's what I said, wasn't it? Pretty
hard on his family. ,

"But Warren tell me about it! Why.

" "

i tnougnt ne was aimusi one oi me , aH rlght for me to to see her? oh-fir-

ond he been there so long i should love to, if I thought shesurely no one dreamed wouldn't think it merely curiosity. Do
"Oh, yes; I've been hearing rumors you thnk sne woma?

for some time. Since Barker died '

there's been a lot of changes there. I Helen Calls on Mrs. Randall.
Edwards told me last summer he "i don't know; she might," admitted
wouldn't be surprised If they got Warren. Ton never can tell how a
Randall out sooner or laier. woman will take things. You'll have

"But I thought he was Invaluable to i to decide that for yourself."
them' Hasn't he done most of their All that evening and the next day
buying for years?" . Helen was haunted with the thought of

"Nobody's invaluable to any firm this overwhelming misfortune that had
these days. Ranuall's over 50, he's I come to the Randalls She finally

up to a pretty good salary, and cided to go even at the risk ol being
now they want to get in a younger and
cheaper man.'

"Surely, they wouldn't discharge him
on account of his age after he's been

Nut' Cake
Simply Delicious

ByMrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editorof
ike Boston Cooking School Magazine

In giving this redpe, Mrs. Hill be-

lieves it to be one of the best all-arou-

cake recipes it has been her good for-

tune to make. The simplicity and uni-
formly good results will appeal to every
housewife

E C Nut Cake
One-ha- lf cup butler; 1 cups gran-tilat-ea

sugar; cup milk; 2 cups flour;
2 level teaspoonjuls K C Baking Paw
der 1 cup of nut meats chopped fine;
whiles of 4 eggs, bealen dry.

Sift flour and bakingpowder together,
three times. Cream the butter, add the
sugar; then alternately, the milk and
the flour mixture; lastly the whites oE
eggs and the nut meats. Bake in a
sheet in a shallow pan thirty or forty
minutes "When cold cover with the
icing and decorate with whole nut meats.

This is also an escellent'white cake redpe
when nuts are omitted.

Chocolate Icing
One cup granulated sugar; ounce

chocolate; white of 1 egg, beaten dry,
Jz ieaspoonful vanilla extract; cup
xvaler.

Stir the sugar, chocolate and water
until the mixture boils; cover and let
boil three minutes. Uncover and let
boil till when tested in cold water a soft
ball may be formed; beat into thewhite
of egg, thenbeatuntil cold, add vanilla.

The nut caramel frostinff given on pope forty
of the B. C Cook's Book may be used in place of
the chocolate frostintr, if desired. A copy of
the Cook's Book handsomely illustrated in 9
colors, will be mailed free, if you will send the
colored certificate packed in nt cans of K
C Bakinff rowdcr to the JA8CE3 Mtg. Co,

aBChicam.
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with them all these years and helped
build up the. business?"

"That's what they are doing every
day not only Crane & Barker, but
nine-tent- hs of the other firms. ' Loyal -

to old employes isn't a businessIty in this country.
"I guess they haven't sawed anything.

They've always lived right up to his In
come.

Jft trilf Vnnwr wti.it ha ttt!
asked Helen.

"About $4000 or $5000 a year. But
they've lived well, and, he as good as
told me seme time ago that he hadn't
been able to save. He doesn't stand
much chance now without any capital."

And .Mrs. Randall, murmured Helen.-oh. I can't help thinking of her. She's
proud it'll almost kill her." Then. '

with a SBdden impulse. "Would it be I

misunderstood.
The moment she entered, Helen

seemed to feel the atmosphere of a
suppressed tragedy, although there was
nothing In the surroundings to suggest
it. The front room, where she waited,
was in its usual exquisite order.

Helen remembered of having once
called in a house after a funeral. The

j blinds were all up. everything was as
usual, yei sne naa Deen vividly con-
scious of the atmosphere of death.

A swish of skirts in the next room,
and Mrs. Randall entered. She seemed
to have aged 10 years since Helen saw
her last, but she greeted her as though
nothing had happened.

For several moments their conversa-
tion was only that of a formal after-
noon call. Helen felt now that she had
made a mistake in coming. She knew
it must be torture for Mrs. Randall to
sit there and talk of trivial, Impersonal I
tnings. Ana since sne aid not refer to
her husband and the loss of his posi-
tion, Helen, of course, could not.

To Helen's surprise. Mr. Randall ap-
peared at the door. He was evidently
on his way out, for he had his coat and
hat.

"Mollie. where did you put those pa-
pers? I'd better take them."

Then, seeing Helen, he came forward
and greeted her cordially. But Heln
felt that his manner was forced. He,
too seemed older: there were anxious,
haggard lines in his face that she had
never noticed before.

When, a few moments later, the outer
door closed after him, Mrs. Randall,
who had gone with him into the hall,
came back, threw herself on the couch
and burst into tears.

"Oh, you know, of course," she
sobbed. "Everybody knows! At first I
wanted to pretend that nothing had
happened but I can't I can't. I try to
keep up before him so he won't break
down. But I don't know what we're
going to do I don't know what we're
going to do!"

"Oh, you musn't give way like this,"
murmured Helen, almost on the verge
of tears herself. "Nothing Is ever as
bad as it seems at first."

"Oh yes, this is! And I blame my-

self I should have been more econo-
micalwe've never saved I always felt
sure that he would be taken into the
firm But sinc Mr. Barker died, ev-
erything's different."

"But a man with Mr. Randall's ex-
perience surely it won't be hard for
him to get into something." Helen tried
to say it reassuringly.

"Oh, but his age is against him. He's
already written or had an interview
with every leading silk house they're

"hll courteous, but there isn't any open-
ing and that's the only business he
knows "

She got up now and walked excitedly
up and down the room.

'We've been living at the rate of
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Hundreds of Suits and Overcoats to 1 lot of Men's Suits odds and ends
pick from, all styles, sizes and col-- small sizes if you can get a fit it
ors, in tins lot you will find suits will more than pay you to pick one
and overcoats that sold from $12 00 out for yourself or friend, some sold
to $20.00. Red Lettter n QP as high as $25.00. Red fry Q- -
Salc Price PO.J0 Letter Sale tP't.cO

PantsPants Pants
1 lot Men's Pants, good line of col-- 1 lot Men's Pants, something real
ors and sizes made with side buckles nice, all sizes and colors, worth
and belt loops, good values to Q O $5.00. Red Letter Sale CJO QO
$1.75. Red Letter Sale Price tOC Price j).i0
1 lot Men's Pants, all sizes and 1 lot Men's rants. In this lot you
many styles, some sold as high as will find something real fine, some
$4.00. Red Letter Sale d 9 QQ that sold as high as ?8. An r Q
Price D 1 JO Red Letter Sale Price. . . P .170

Boys5 Suits and Overcoats
Great reductions in the effort to ef-- that sold from $C to $lfl. Jjyj qq
feet the speediest possible clearance, Red Letter Sale Priee. .. J)f'S0
reductions in many instances are as 1 lot Boys' Knee Pants, all sizes and
much" as half, making this a splen- - colors, good 75c values. Red A P"
did opportunity for all the mothers Letter Sale Price 4rO C '

who have boys. 1 lot Boys' Knee Pants, good $1
LOT 1 Boys' Suits and Overeoats values. Red Letter Sale ffthat sold from $2 to $3. d J AC Price OijC
Red Letter Sale Price. ..V zJ 1 lot Boys extra fine Pants, that
LOT 2 Boys' Suits and Overcoats sold as highias $2. pair. Red f ftthat sold from $4 to $G. t0 QO Letter Sale. Price iOC
Red Letter Sale Price. . P cj 1 lot Children's Rompers, all f'LOT 3 Boys'w Suits and Overcoats sizs; worth 50c; Sale Price 5i C

&
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Men's fine Dress Shirts. Something
nice, with or without collar. QQ
Values to- - $2.00. Sale Price . . O 2 C
Men's Ribbed or Fleece Lined Under- -

wear; worth 50c. Sale QEi
price x .. OOC

Collar; sizes
Sale

Sale Trice
wool

price.

?00o a year right up to his salary!
Oh. yes, I want to to you. help
me Just to put it into words. We've
never saved never thought we
had to! And now what are we to do
now? a family of five with fixed ex-
penses of almost a month and not

cent coming- In! When his salary
stopped everything stopped. Oh, what
are we to do? I haven't slept an hour
tor four nights and I know he hasn't.

J'o Way Out of Her Trouble.
. "Our rent here is X1200," went on

rs. Randall, and Helen could reel oy
the she said it how many times
she had gone over all these details in
the sleepless nights. "And outolde of
the rent, just the gas and light and
food Is over $3 a dav. I've told the
maid I'd have to let her go the first atlst I can do the work, but that saves

nly $25 a month. And what's that,
when we won't have a cent to pay all
the other expenses' What are we go-
ing to do"' desperatolv. "What do other
people do when their income stops?"

"Couldn t jou rint a our apartment
fumisllpd'' ' vpntiirt,! WrlpTi

'"Where could wi go? We'd have to

i

Suits or Uvercoats
Choke of Kuppenheimer Suits or
rXr'tmnatc oil mortals

"-- -" " '.
including blacks and blues that sold
at ?20 to 525; Bed $95ikiu'wi
Choice of Kuppenheimer Suits or
Overcoats, colors and styles, in- -
. v. ,, , , ,, x ,jciuuiDg DiacKS ana Diues uiat sum

from $25 to ?30; $17 QC
Letter Sale Price P A ' '- -'

rhoicr of KunDenheimer Suits and
uvercoms mat are up 10 me wiuuit:
in style, fabric and color, including
blacks, blues, grays and browns,
some in i.nghsh cut, suits and over
coats that sold at $30.00 to $40.00.

Ked Letter Sale d --J Q QJ?
Pr; v'-''- -
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Suits
Cloth Craft Suits and Overcoats
are guaranteed to ne all wool, made
right to fit and wear, we are
ing all of these suits and overcoats
in ose grand lot. Clothes that sell
for $18.00 to $25.00. frl n rT?. 9170r pTff Rfllo

F& 1 7 .. n

Men's four-in-lian- Silk Ties, r
worth to 35c. Sale Price 1 7C
Men's Wool Sweaters. Rough Neck

"that are wrth to $2.50. Sale f o
Price $70C

live somewhprn '
Helen thought of cheaper roomsboarding houses, but she had not Ihecourage to suggest them.
"We couldn't live anywhere cheanerthan we're living here."
When Helen finally left, she startedto walk home. It was all of 20 bloekVbut she wanted to walk. She wantedthe cold, stinging air in her face, forshe felt dazed and crushed with thsense of her helplessness and Mrs R-T-

daU's reiterated cry of "What shall we

It was after G oclock shereached home. Warren was alreadythere. From the street she could seehim in the library reading by the. green
shaded lamp. As she opened the doorof their apartment, the warmth and se-curity and protection of her homeswept over her as it never had before.Without waiting to take off her wraps
she rushed into the library. Then, sit-ting on a stool by his chair, with herarms on his knee, she told him of theRandalls.

"Yes, thats pretty tough, that s
mightj hard," he admitted. "You must

s nirnisnings neci Letter m e

en's Dress Shirts
Men's all wool Shirts, with military With or without all and
collars. Values to $2.00. colors. Good 75c values.

OC Price 4JC
Men's all Underwear. Red Let-

ter Sale, almost half

talk It'll
we've

$30--
one

way

tlij--

all

Red

when

Once a season sale of fine footwear
at greatly reduced prices. Several
thousand pair identical to those we
have been selling the sea- -

son, splendid styles long wearing
Qualities, evervthinc that "is season- -
ollft iw frTTiii. ic a n hnA in fTiia

offer.
Men's Work Shoes, heaw or liffht

1 1. i - x " lt ,
weigut, uiacK. or ian, worjn 10

rr: --- - !K i mw
rice a

ucu a XMice oiiuvs, uracji ui tuii, gun
metal or vici kid, worth d - Q J?
$2.50; Sale Price P 1 .QO
Men's Tan Shoes, button or lace, dif-

ferent styles; worth d?0 A Q
S3.50: Price

Friday,

Great Sale Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Including Kuppenheimer, Cloth
Craft, College Cut and Other

Celebrated Makes

Red Letter Sale Footwear

throughout

extraordinary

D.fO

13

1 lot "Selz" Shoes for men. Black Little Boys' Black Shoes, lace, solid
vici or velour calf, lace; worth worth $1.50; Sale QO.
$4.50 to $5.00; Sale (0 ey j-- Price JjQ
price pO&iO Misses' and Children's Black" leather
Men' Black Laee Shoes, good ser- - school shoes, sizes 6 to 2, ft J?
viceable soles; worth $2. g j A Q worth $15; Sale Price. .A..OuU
pr;ce P X .W 1 lot Women's low cut shoes, patent
1 lot Men's Felt Slippers leather or leather, vicigan metal or satin, black
felt sole; worth $1.50; Sale QQ. or tan; worth to $2.50 T 1 A Q
Price ZOC Sale Price Pi.'0
1 lot Boys' Shoes, with solid leather Women's id girls' high shoes;
soles, black, lace, worth h AQ worth $1.50; Sale Qif
$2.50; Sale Price P 1 "O Price

Women9s Lace or Button Shoes
Patent leather, vici kid, gun metal 1 lot "La France" Shoes for women,
with cloth top. many different styles, patent leather, viei kid, tan. Russia
worth to $2.50; tf --9 A Q calf button or laee; JQ -
Price 3l.rO worth $450; Sale Price.. PO.OU
Women's tan outton boots, white Infants' soft sole shoes or bootees,
buck button boots, patent leather and different co'or and styles; If.velvet top vici kkl, gun metal and worth 25c; Sale Price xJt
velvet button boots, worth to Infants' shoes with leather soles,
$3.00; Sale dj 1 QQ soft and pliable, worth 65c; AQ
Price pl.0 Sale Price i
Felt Slippers, Leggins, Gaiters, etc.,

at Red Letter Sale Prices

ilelfew

'iimTOPBllHS.

Overland

All Women's Hats
Half Price

During this sale we shall offer for sale all of our

Women s Imported Hals as well as trimmed,

tailored and street Hal produced by workrooms at

JUST ONE-HAL- F their REGULAR PRICES!

--HOME OF LOW PRICE-S-

jQ)?BiBAaHasr' - b MP

keep In touch with her and see If
there's anything we can do. I wouldn't
mind lending him a little money, but I
suppose it'd be only a drop in the buck-
et. He may be able to get a clerkship
of some but at his age. It's going
to be mighty hard."

"Oh. Warren Warren!" Helen threw
her arms about him. "Let's be so
thankful that you're not in anybody's
employ! I never realized before what
it meant to have a business of your
own. Oh, dear, just think how terribleit would be if I should alwavs be fear- -
ing that you might lose your position!"nun, you neean t eer be afraid of
that. I'll be my own boss and havemy own business, ir it's nothing more
than a peanut stand."

Chronic Conntlpatlou Cured.
"Five ears asro I had the worst . aeof ehronic constipation I ever of.ana unamoerialn's xamets cured me,
rites S. F Fish Brooklyn. Mich. For
ne ny ail dealers Auertfs ment

V carload of sash and floors nt .ihnnt
j half price Lander Lumber Co.
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GRANT PRISONERS
EAT $1181 WORTH

Sllved City Hai Scarcity of Vacant
Homes Xew Station Site Will

lie Xccessnry.
Silver City, N. M., Jan. 17. It cost

Grant county $1181 to feed its prison-
ers during the month of December, ac-
cording to the report made to the eoun-t- y

commissioners by sheriff H. J. Mc-Gra- th.

The annual banquet by the local
chamber of commerce will be heW
January 24 at the Elks' hall. Tbe
committee in charge of the affair is
composed of Wayne Wilson, E. J.
Spitzley, Herndon Lehr and Walter
Blackwell.

There is a scarcity of rent houses
here, and as quickly as one is vacated
several tenants make application for
lease of itThe site chosen for the new Santa
Fe station to be built here proved ao
small and a new one will have to be
secured

The Moose lodge of this cit at a

January 17, 1913

Women's and Children's
Ready-to-We- ar Garments

Reduced to the lowest prices these
qualities have ever been soH prices
that are but the smallest part of
their worth, by no means a measure
of the value every purchaser will
find in them.

$12.00 Women's Dresses
$5.99 v

Materials are serge, messaline, foul-
ard, net; new modes; JC QQ
worth $12, Sale Price. . . . JD.7
$18 Tailored Suits $10.95
Solid shades and mannish mixtures,
black or colors; worth (J ft ajj
$18; Sale Price pll.l70

$15.00 Women's Coats
$8.49

Caracul and mannish cloths, all sizes;
worth $15.00; Sale fft A ft
Priee tPO.fti7

$6.50 Women's Skirts
$3.95

Made of Panama, whipcoid and
mannish cloths; made in the latest
style; $6.50 values, Sale tfQ QJ
Price ... P3D

$1.00 Women's Waists
49c

Materials are lawn trimmed with
embroidery white or black, 4Q
worth $1; Safe Price frlC
$1.75 Waists with long or short
sleeves, high or low neck; Q ft
Sale Price ,t7dC
$1.50 Satine Petticoats 98c

Black or colors, highly mercerized ac-

cordion pleated flounce, ' q ft
worth $L50, at 70C
$4.00 Women's Silk Messaline Petti-
coats, all colors and (J - ft Q
black; Sale priee t A Oi
$1.75 Women's Long Kimonos, crepe,
outing flannel and other materials,
all colors, handsome designs; ft ft
Sale Price i70C
$1.00 Women's Dressing a q
Jackets; Sale Price rri C

Children's Fall and
Winter Coats

To sell at near a half below value,
included are the very newest styles,
only a few of a kind of corduroy,
velvet, plush, bearskin, chinchilla
and fancy mixtures, also caracul and
eloth. $4.00 Coats, sizes tf
1 to 6 years. Sale Price J 1 .50
$S.fO Coats, sizes 1 to 6 tf a j j
yaars. Sale Price f.0$12 .50 Coats, sizes 6 to tf Ag
14. Sale Price PU,4y
Children's School Dresses
Materials arei gingham, percale, ga-late- a,

madras, linen and wool, all
sises and all colors, neatly made and
trimmed Note the prices:
$1.00 Children's Dresses; a fSale Price 41C
$1.25 Children's Dresses; rf.Sale Price Di?C
$1.50 Children's Dresses; ft ft
Sale Priee 70C
$250 Children's Dresses rf a
Sale Price ' f 1 ,4i7
$3.00 Children's Dresses; tf j ft O
Sale Price $1,170

E. H.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

41 u capies Building
El Paso, Texas Phone 4290

rectnt meeting invited Elbert Hubbardto come here and be a guest at tbebanquet to be given January 21 oy
tne chamber of commerce.

Ths city will make an effort to
settre mail carrier service as soon as

Wayne Whiteh 11 of Wai n
Springs, while on 'er v home from
a dance at Hurley, fell Into a dit.h
and broke her right ankle.

About one hundred rolls of slight v
damaged guaranteed roof ins at half
price Lander Lumber Co.


